two wheels
are better
than ONE

The Amazing dbl Bass Buggie
The secure way to transport your bass

User Guide

Congratulations on the purchase of your new dbl Bass Buggie! Its easy-to-use design adjusts to fit any
size double bass. The dbl Bass Buggie can be used with or without a gig bag. Transporting your double
bass has never been easier.

Setting up your dbl Bass Buggie

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

STEP 4

Place the bass on its side
and place the plastic loop
over the endpin.

With bass on its side, place
chassis along top side of
bass pulling it taut.

Bring bungee cord around
neck. Secure ball end to
bungee buckle hook.

Once it’s all securely
attached, it’s ready to roll!

Using with a gig bag
Place the securing straps of the
dbl Bass Buggie around the bass at
a slightly higher position just below
the heel of the neck of the bass.
(See photo above). It can also be
used without a gig bag.

Additional adjustments

Optional accessory

The key to having the bass stand
upright on its own is to adjust
the distance between the
plastic loop and the dbl Bass
Buggie’s body so that the
bass is balanced when
standing.*

dbl Bass Buggie Cushion
The dbl Bass Buggie Cushion helps absorb
shock when traveling over rough surfaces.
It’s a great addition to the dbl Bass Buggie.

* The dbl Bass Buggie
is not intended to
be used as a stand
and should not be
left unattended.

Watch our video demonstration at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YZ5rfxeHLwo

Made of closed cell black
neoprene, the cushion
adheres directly on to
the dbl Bass Buggie.

Remove paper backing
from the adhesive and
place adhesive side
down onto the cradle
of the dbl Bass Buggie.
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